
Socialand
Personal.

MRfi. E. C, B.ooks hftft announcedr
tho engagement of her daugh¬
ter, MIbb Margaret C, C, Brook*,

to ABSlHtant Surieon -_uclua warren
.TohnBon, U. S. N, on duty on the Unlted
States flhlp Mlnnesota, of tho North
Atlantic squadron.

Thls intefeBtltin announeement w«b
mado at a beailtlful lunchootj glven
by MrB. BrookB lli honor of her daugh¬
ter to.a nnnVB.r of tho latter'B Intl-i
Tnato frlondB, many of whom mado
thelr debut last wlnter. whctl Mlfta
Brook- -van alao preaerilcd to aoclety.

Dr. Johnson l« well known In Wash-i
Inirton, where ho Iibb a hqBt ot frlahdB.
The guests at tho. luneheon. were

M(«a Julla Heyl. MIbb Katharlns Grane,!
MIbs Marthena Harrleon, Mlss Dorothy,
Tvangfitt. MJsb Lllllan Baxter. MIbb
Ellitab.th Matlle, MIbb Fran.ea %Veb-!
nt.r, fctiaa Watalle Drlggs, Mlas Anna
Fortner, and _<1bb Dorothy Gray
BroOks', BChoolglrl sister of the bfldo-
*leet.

QunntitleB of yellow JonquilB and
a:;paragus vlnea formed tho floral
-lec-ratl6n» of the table. The place
cardH wero tlny brlde* and small heart
ibaaketB for bonbonn. wlth tho navy
»ufgestid by small motal anchors at
eaiih place card. atlached lq a gray
mlniaturo battl*«hlp ln the centre ot
the table by long yellow corda. The
ices wero nleo Ih tho form of shlps.
The wedding wlll tako place ln May.
f.alllng-_n Aprll.

Mlae Ellen Glasgow and her slater.
Mra. Cary Glasgow McCormlck, wlll
leave Rlchmond the latter part of thls
month for New York City, from whlch
place they wlll aall on April'1 for Con-
HtanUnople. where they expect to
pend about a month.
At ?_¦? Huat Club.
The meet of the Deep Run Hunt Club

wlll bo held al l o'clock thia after-,
noon at "Laburnum." Thoso receivlng
nt the eluhhouiio '.wlll be: Mra. John
fikelton Willlama, Mrs. Cotesworth
T»lnekney, Mrs. Wllliam Northrop. Mra.
J. Scott Parrlsh. Misses Frances scott,
.Tosephlne Ellett, Nancy Sfildcn and
Hattle Rokb.
T_eai1aa tor Zanilbar.
* Aiexander H. Weddell left the clty
yealerday for New York, and after
several weeks wlll all for Zanzibar
to accept the position ln that place
as Unlted States consul.
Moved to New .York.

Mlasea Josephlne and Henninsham
Ellett, who have been spendlng the
wlnter In Rlchmond as the guests of
Dr. and Mre. Armiatead L- Wellford on
Cathedral Place, left yesterday for
New York Clty, where thelr father.
Ta.ewell Ellett, haa taken an apart-
ment.
At tbe nivcralile Hmmt Clnk.
The usual Saturday afternoon recep¬

tlon and hop wlll take place at
o'clock. Those asked to serve on tho
receptlon commlttee are: Mefdamea
Oeorge W. Plutnmcr. Wllliam Budd, P.
R. Booth, E. J. Orlfflth, Joaeph- Seay,
E. L McGlll. Ml*aes Loulae Banka,
.lo. ephlne Stcel, May E. BOoth, Blanch
Cutlibert^, Mary Elchelbergcr and Al-
verda Egerton.

The ridlng members wlll meet the
maiter at 4:30 at the kennels. A flne
course has been arranged and a good
run ls antlclpated.
-.lectlna Tn-Daj.
Rlchmond branch of the Southern

A.BOClailon of College Women wlll
meet In the home of the prealdent. Mr».
»'anieron Johnson. 210 North Plum
fctreet, thls afternoon at 4 o'clock. As
tho meeting ls of speclal lraportance
all thc m-mber. are urged to be pres-
_nt.
Hundley.Keyaer.

Mlas Marle Hortenae Keyaer, young-
est daughter of Mrs. Rlchard Fullcr
K6yeer. was marrled Thursday to Hen¬
ry Leonard Hundley. of Williamsburg,
Vg, The cercmony wae performed at

o'clock In the parlore of Lo$ola Col¬
lege, Rcv. F. X. Brady offlclatlng.
The brldo woro a prlncess gown of

-whlte broadcloth, wlth a plcture hat
of white, with whlte plumea, and car¬

rled a ohower" bouquet of whlte sweot-
peas. Her only attendant was MlBa
Nlna Lockwood. The groom waa at¬
tended by Vernon Keith aa best man.

An Infortnal receptlon for the wed¬
ding party followed at tl»e home of
the brlde'b mothor, 1S20 St. Paul
Street. Later ln the afternoon Mr. and
Mr*. Hundley left for a wedding trlp
to Old Polnt Comfort and other placeB
In Vlrglnla. They wlll return after
Aprll 15 and make thelr home for the
present at 2201 North Charles Street.

In and Out of To-.u.
Mlss Goldle Clalre Goddln. who has

been spendlng the wlnter ln Roanoke.
is now visitlng her slater, Mra. Lawson
H. Cooke, in this clty.
Mlas Annle Traylor left yeaterday

for Hot Springs, where she will ba the
gueat of frlends for a week.

Samuel Donald and Senator Edward
Echols havo returned to their home
ln Staunton, atter spendlng some tlme
ln Richmond.

Mlss Kate Meredlth hag gone to Blr¬
mlngharn. where ehe wlll bo the gueat
of MIbb Conrile Evans untll atter Eas¬
ter

Mlss Mary Butler, who.has been the
guest of Mlss Kato Seddon in Balti¬
more for the past two weeks, haa re¬
turned to Rlchmond.

MIbb LehorA Tlnslcy has returned
"from West Virginia, whero she haa
been vlsltlng frlends for aoveral
weeks.

Robert Friend and John Friend. ot
thie clty, are spendlng some'tlme ln
NoffOlk, Va., at the Lorraino.

Col. A- M. Bowman has returned to

DUNLOPi
The Flour That IS

SO GOOD FOR BREAD, CAKE
and Ijhe Daiotiett Paitry
ASK ALL GROCERS.

The Dunlop Mills, Richmpntl, Va.

hls homo In fcalfltn, Va. after spendlng
somo tlmo ln Rlolimond,
Mind Katherlne Foster Peyton, of

"Bdetiburrte," wjll arrlve ln tho olty
next week to bo the guost of relu.
tlves hero for aarno tlme,

Mra. Klmore D. Ifotchklss and Mlsi
JSlUabcth IIotchklHB, of Kaat Frank¬
lin .Street, expect to upertd the month
of Aprll at thelr country place ln Al-
bemarle.

^

Mlss Entello tayloe, of Richmond
county, )« the guest of Mrp. Bevorly
T. Crump.
Mlss Carollne Holladay, who haH

b.en spendlng several weeks at At¬
lantic Clty, wlll r6tum next weok.

MIbb Mary Wllllamp haa returned to
Richmond, after spendlng somo tlmo
nt Plnchtirat, N. C.

Mlas Ellen Kent, of Loulsa county, la
the gueat of her sister, Mrs. H. M.
Kent, In thln clty,

Mlss Emma Roy, of Loul_.vll!e, Ky,
Is tha guest of Mlss Carrle Pace Noal,
at n West Mnln Street, for "Several
weeks.

Charlea H. Talbott, Jr. Of New Tork.
has been the guest of hls parents here
for several days.

Mlsa Kllbournle Barret has returned
to her home In Loulsa, after a vislt
of some weeks here,
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Pltts and Uttle

daughter have returned to thelr homo
ln- Scottsvllle. after a stay bf several
weeks ln thls clty

Ho_*_».Palmer.
[Special to The Tlm .s-DUiiatch.]

Frederlcksburg. va., March I8.-<
Francls Hodge, of Washington, and
Mlas Mary E. Palmer, daughter of
Oeorgo XV. Palmer, of Spotsylvania
county. camo here last evenlng and
were marrled by Father Jos. H. Porrlg,
at hls rcsldence. Mlss Mlllle Palmer,
sister of the brlde, v.'as mald of honor
After a brldal trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
wlll reslde ln Washington.

Woofly.Cyru*.
f Special to The Times-Dlapatch.J

Lynchburg, Va., March 18..At Ap¬
pomattox Tuesday Charles Woody, of
thls clty, and Mlsa Myrtle Cyrus, of
Roed Sprlngs, Appomattox county, were
united ln marriage. Rev, R. C. -Hub-
bard. of the Baptlst Church. offlclated
They wlll llve here.

..1-.-!-
Sw.utmer.Watrra.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. J
Washington, N. C. March 18..On

last evenlng at tho home of the brlde's
father. F. H. Waters, a citizen of
Slat.stone townshlp. hls daughter. Mlss
Amanda Waters. became the brlde of
Henfy SWanner. The ceremony was
performed by Charles Singleton. jus-
tlce oz the peace.

.¦ ¦_>¦ I.,.;..
3IANY WILL E.VTEIl RACE.

Half-Doata Aeplraafa (or Congresalonal
Honors ln Flfth Dlstrlo..

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Wlnston-Salem. N. C, March 18..

Numerous Democrats in thls district
are anxlous to run for Congress next
fall, and at thls stage of the gamo it
is safe to say that there wlll be not
less than half a dozen asplrants in the
rac^ for the nomlnatlon when the con¬
vention convenes. Hon. C. B. Watson,
of this clty, seema to be the favorlte
just now, but on account of hls health
he ls not Incllned to tackie the job.
He ls recelvlng many lettera from
friends urging him to say that he would
accept the nomlnatlon, but up to tbis
time he has not sald that hc could be
Induced to run. If he cannot be ln-
duced to get in the race. hls law part-
ner, J. C. Buxton, and Judge R. B. Jones
are expected to bo asplrants from For-
syth. Dr. Mebane. of Spray, and others
announced several months ago that!
"Barkis was wlllln* and anxlous" for|
tho nomlnatlon.
Thero Is much speculatlon in polltl-

cal clrcles whether Congressman More-
head can be induced to accept a re-
nomlnatlon.

HEPI/BMCAN FR1MAIIY TO-DAY'.

~Hepreae.etaM.-e Browslow Wlll Be He.
aomJnated for Congress.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.:!
Brlstol, Va., March 18..Tne Repub¬

llcans of the Flrst Tennesseo District
wlll hold & prlmary to-morrow to
nomlnate candldates. for Congress, Clr¬
cuit Court Judge^,. State's attorney,
State Senator, etc;, respectlvely. ln
view of tho declslon of Chancellor Hal
H. Haynes, who decllned to enjoln the
prlmary tn responso to the petitlon of
State Senator Sells and others. Rep¬
resentatlve Walter P. Brownlow wlll
bo renomlnaled without opposition ln
the prlmary, but }t ls understood that
Senator Sells, who is opposing him. ls
golng to carry hls case before the
people ln the November electlon, al-
leglng that to-morrow's prlmary wlll
bo lllegal. It is said that the case.
wlll be appcaled from Chancellor
Haynes's declslon to the Supreme Court
of the-State. It ls hoped in thls way
to have the court pass upon the mat¬
ter just prlor to the November elec¬
tion. In tho event that court should
hold that the State prlmary electlon
law was violated, Representatlve
Brownlow would then flnd hlmself
wltliout a nomlnatlon ln due legal
form.

WILL BE TRIED FOR MUItDER.

Large Crlminal Docket for March Term
of Plttaylvaala Court.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Chatham, Va.. March 18..The March

term of Pittsylvania county Clrcult
Court will cbnvene Monday wlth a large
crlminal docket. Dudley Smlth. J. T.
Cardwell. whlto, -an. Albert Tarploy,
colored.' aro to *_.e trled for murder;
J. R. McGulre, Thomas Brumfield, whlte,
Ma.ttio Thaxton and Blanche Coleman.
colored. for arson: C, S. Hlte, for as¬
sault; S. H. AVood. for mallclous as¬
sault on two counta; Charles Dewberry,
for mallclous shooting; Hugh and Lloyd
Glles, for shooting at traln; Ed. Rlch¬
ardson, colored, for housebreaklng, and
Briieo Fhclps. for beating hls wlfe.
The clvll docket ls much smaller

than usual.

Flahe'men Rescued From Pcrlloua Po-
elllna.

St. Petersburg, Marqh 18,,.After a
lehgthy search and when they had
*lm6st been glven tip as lost. flfty
ftshermen were rescued to.day from a
perllous posltlon pn an lee floe ln tho
Gulf of Finland. The men were set
adrlft near Petorhof by the Ica break-
lng away from the shore. They suf-
fered many hardshlps.

Fatallr lujured Ib Exploaloa.
[Special to The TlmeB-Dlspatch.]

Brlstol, Va., March 18.The explosion
of h, kpg of glant powder In a Jlunga..
riau miner's home, at Tpm's Creek. in
Wlse county, Va,, Thursday, wreciced
the house and fatally lnjured a mlner,
who was hurled many feet.

.To%__ L. Oglaaby la Bhrtreails. ,

[Specjal to The Tlmes-DlspatohJ .Lynchburg, V*., March J8_John !*.
Oglesby, for many years prominent Iri
the local tobaeco trade and tobaoco ata-
tlstldan of the city's market, la ln
extromte to.night, He has been 111 for
weeka. ,

S EH
Is Your

Piano Idle?
; If you have a piano not
m use on account of not
brinc able to play as you
wonM like to, then invest
a slieht amount iri a
Pianola.

Pianolas, $75 Up
and play any piecc at anytimo that you wish. Wc
have a large number ofstyles, and can plcase
you.

WiIterD.
Motes &. Co.,

103 E. Broad St.,
Rlchmond, Va.

Oldest Muslc House in
Va. and N. C. .
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EX-MAY0fi FALLS DEAD

Henry Z-lcrnhrla, of Ut. Louis, Waa
Noted Character.

St. Louis, March 18._-Henry Zolgen-
lein. sixty-flve yeara old, who, whlle
Vlayor of 8t. Louis, from 1807 to 1901,
nade the remark. "Wo got a moon
.'Ct. aln't it?" In refuslng a petltion
ihat the streets bo llghted, dropped
lead in the Btreet last night of apop-
exy.
He was president of the Lafayette3ank. During hls admlnlstration seven

nombers of ...e Municipal Assemblyook part In leglslatlve tranaactlomJ
hat afterward sent them to the penl-;cntlary.

AJ.SOJ. CASE OOEB TO ,TT7RT.

Other AequJtlal or MlatrlaJ Eip.ctc d.
Aged Man Guilty of Slanalauabter.

ISpeclal to Th* Times-Dlapatch.]
Ellzabeth Clty, N. C., March W..Tho caio

)f the Stat, agalo.t. I, U l.oepsr and Mra.
tfary W. Gray, accuaed of arson, was nn-
.hed In the Superior Court and went to thojlury thla afternoon at 5 o'clock. Tho Jury
a atlll out at raidnlfht, and the *_n.ral
ipeculatlon la that tho verdlct wlll bo ac- jjulttal or that the jury trtll fail to agTee.
Thla ls ono ot the moat aenaationat caaea

irled h. ro for aonie yoara, and large crowds
lave attended each aeiilon of tho court. In-
!»reat ia added to the eaaa on account of
'ho connectlon by marriag> of tho dofend-
¦nts wlth a famlly of bualnesa promlnenc».
Hooper marrl.d a slater of Mra. Gray and
had several children. Mra. Gray*a husband
a a. traveling ealeamac.
At the last term of eprlng court the caio

-talnat Mrs. Gray waa nol proased, and
Hooper waa found sullty and acntenced to
two years on the roads. An appeal to tho'
Supreme Court .*.__» taken. resultlng: In a
new trlal belnc granted. Tho sollcltor
sworo out a warrant against Mrs. Oray,
and thus ahe waa brought back Into the
caae.
Testlmony at thla trlal i.a_- practically

the aam. as Introduced In the former trlal.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlles Jennlngs. neighbors.
vrert atar witnesaea for the State, teatlfylng
that a man and a -woman, recognlzed aa
Hooper and Mrs. Gray. were seen to leave
lhft Gray homo Just before tbe flre started.
The flrat flre waa put out by nelghbora and
a aeeond flre occurred before much damage
was done. The house waa not occupied tho
night the flre occurred. The household and
kitchen furnlture. owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Gray. was insured for JJO0. The defenee put
up a alrong flght. and was represented by
Aydlett and Ehrinshaus, W. M. Bond and
.T. Heywood Sawyer. Sollcltor Ward held;
up the Etate'a slde alone. jIn the case of the stato against Grlff Jen-
ninga for murder the defendant waa found
guilty of manslaughter and sentenced to
threo years in prison. An appeal was taken.
Jennlngs la eighty yeara old and tho man
ho some months ago killed n. J. M. Ellls,

of about equal ago, and a fellow Inmato
nt the county home. Thla caso haa no par
illal in Pa.quoiank county.

Wlley'a Contrlbatlon to Conservatlon,
St. Paul Mlnn-. Marcli 18.Dr. H. W.

Wiley. of th^ Federal Chemlstry De-
f>artment, In a ppeech to-day before
the Mlnnesota Conservatlon Congrc.-s,
sald that hls contrlbutlon to the con¬
servatlon was tha conservatlon of hu¬
man life. especialiy the llves of chll-
1ren under flve years of age. of whlch
.o many dled from lack of proper food,
ind becauso of tbe admlnlstration of
mpure foods.

ECZEMA HCFIM
GAVE UP HOPE

After Suffering a Year with Raw,
Watery Humor on Hands and Face
. Prescriptions Did Not Oo a
Bitof Good.Scratched Till Blood
Came and Had to Quit Works

COMPLETELY CURED
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
" I luffered with ecxema for ono year

and had two of the best doctors in
town, but their medi¬
cine did not help me.
First of all there were
¦mall white piraplea
on my left hand and
I had to scratch until
the blood came. Then
they would puff up
.nd water would run
out. Wherever thia
water would run there
would be more pim-
J.lm untll my whole
eft hand waa a ma=a
of aoree. Then my

other hand became affected and they
were like a piece of raw meat. Then it
came on my faoe, neck and under my
right arm bo that I waa unable to raise
my arm for two weeks. It becaroo so
bad that I wjs obiiged to give up work.

" About four months ago I started to
doctor and the doctor told me lt was
ecaema. 86 he told roe to get -..
ointment and soap.' I used them for a
month and they didn't do mo one bi*
of good' io I tried another dootor. He
gavo me three different kinda «f medi-
cinee, but I waa Tery rauoh put eufc
when theae reroediea did not help me.
I waa unable to sleep at night and I
gave up all hope un»ll I deoided to try
the Guticura Remediea. I used two
cakes of Cutioura Soap, two boxea of
Cuticura Ointment and threa bottlaa
of Cutioura Resolrent and I am glad
to aay I am cured. Misa Nora Shultz,
243 North Third St;, Reading, Pa., Jan. 4
and 7,190&.". i

¦ i "".

Holt* Promoted by ahampoot1101r with Cutioura Soap and
VlrUWIII ouim. Thla Wtawnt al-
laya itoblng and tnrUatton, daatroya hair
paraaltoa, cleanaee, pudflaa and beautl-
fles and tendj to make the hair grow
upon a oletn, healthy aoalp.

."L"-4-_>lW_«-,tt:ntworta.U^:i?p/!*rate1 cwa tlVmm al tts 3_a.

Shakalhm^l
ATSODAFOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Oct ihe #Original smiGenuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
"OtfaMaie Jtnitation£
TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH MILK, MALT SRAIN CXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Imiston "HORLICK'S"

Take a packatfa home

TO RFRfGAN UST
Action Taken by State Depart¬

ment at Request of Liberian
Government.

Washington. March IS..The United
States crulser Blrmlngham. Captain
Fletchor, has been ordored to proceed
forthwlth to Monrovla, Llberla, on the
northwest coast of Afrlca. Thls action
Is taken upon tho urgent request of the
government of Llberla, which has rep¬
resented to tho State Department thot
It was powerless to hold in. check tho
rebelllous trlbca now In rovolt agalnst
them.

It appcars that the trlbes of Ore-
boes. a powerful people, inhabitlng the
regton of the Cabaliy Rlver, adjolning
Fronch terrltory to the poutheant ot
Llberla, have rebellcd against the Li¬
berian government, and are besleglng
the town ot Harper. at Cape Palmas,
where there aro eonsiderable Amerl¬
can misslonary Interosts, The object
of the Insurrectlon seems to bo to
force the Liberian government to pur¬
chase poacc. The Liberian government
requested. through tho Amerlcan lega¬
tion. that tho United states send a
gunboat to Liberian waters, 80 as to
add prestlge to Its. efCorts to regaln
and asport Itti authority over the dls-
affected natives.
Under the treaty of 1362 Llberla

confers upon thc government of thc
United States the rlght to inter\cne
on thelr request ln such- affalrs.

TAFT PLEflDS FOR
HARMONYIM PARTY

(Contlnued From Flrst Pago.)
Btrongth. hut because they are rlght.
And lf they aro rlght the peoplo wlll
Rnd them to be rlght. and that's the
best pollcles ln the end."
The Presldent referred to'tho mea.s-

ures he hoped Congress would adopt
at thls sesslon in the followlng order:
The blll amendlng the Interstate Com¬
merce Commlsslon law. the blll for pos¬
tal savings banks, the antl-lnjunctlon
blll. the statehood blll and the conser¬
vation blll.

Presldent Taft xeceivetl a no|..y
greeting when he arfived in Rochester
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The streets
from the station of tho'Now York'Ccn-
tral, where ho detralned, to the Senoca
Hotel, wero crowded wlth a- cheering
throng. The Presldent seemed deeply
to appreclate the demonstratlvo wel¬
come. Escorted by copnpanles of tho j,mllitla and naval rcsorves, he rode ln
a flower-decked .automobile to the-:
hotel, .where, after a brief rest, he ap¬
peared on the balcony and made a brlcf
address to the crowds ln tho lobby.

Jiot an En«)- Job.>
After referrlng to the fact that the;

last tlme he was in Rochester ho was
3. candldate for ofllce. tho Presldent
said: [
"Since that time I have been elected

your Presldent, and if any ono here
thlnks lt is an easy Job. let hlm try lt. j
lt ls not easy to get thero, my frlends, *

and not easy after you get there."
The Presldent spoke leellngly of tho

Icath recently of Representatlve Per-
kins, of thlB clty.
Leavlng Chicago at 11 o'clock last

night, Presldent Taft did not ariso
untll after hls traln had passed through
Cleveland this morning. In response
to telegraphlc requests, he appeared on

the rear of hls car and made brief
specches at Ashtabula, Ohlo; Erle,
Northwest, Dunklrk and Batavla.

BIMS STITO
Huntingdon. Pa., March 18..Incen-

dlarism ran wlld in thls city early to-
day. At 1:30 o'clock flrcs wero started
almost simultaneously in everj* sectlon
of the town. The Huntingdon Flro De¬
partment was unable to cope wlth the
flerce attack of the flrebugs, and as-
slstanco was secured from Lowlston
ond Tyrone.
The result of tho flrcs ls the total

loss of the Flrst Methodlst Church. the
Central Planlng Mlll Company'H plant,
j S. Bare's planlng mlll, several prl¬
vato resldences and the partlal destruc¬
tlon of tho First Presbyterian Church.
Tho losses are estlmated at $200,000.
Mrs. Jamos Mlller, a wldow and an

Invalld. whoso residence was destroy¬
ed died al'ter belng removed from her
bed. .

Tho Central Planlng Mill plant, own-
rd by W. J. O'Mara, on Fifth Street,
which faccd the Flrst Methodlst ann
Flrst Presbyterian churchen,' wns the
lirst to bo attacked by tho Incendlarloa.
Tho firece blaze ensulng lgnlted tho

two churches, and although both wero
of most snbstanttal constructlon, the
(lames could not ho checked untll the
Methodlst. Church had been reducod to
rulns, and tho steeple, wlth Itp expen-
nive clock, of the Presbyterian Church,
had been destroyed. Tho other flres
llscovered at tho tlme the plarvig mlll
flres broke. out woro extlngulshed wlth-
nut much loss,

Second Outbrcnk of Ihe Klnd.
Flvo years ago ,there was a similar

outbreak of Incendlarlsm tn Huntlng-
lon, but. desplte the unusual effort to
looato the crlmlnals, no arrests wero
made.
Tho losses are: Flrst Methodlst

Church, $70,000; Contral planlng mlll,
JSO.OOO; J. S. Bare planlng mlll plant,
.15.000; Flrst presbyterian Church,
$2,000; resldences of Mrs. James Mlllor,
KJ. Mo. Afrlca, Fredorlck Qago, George
Leaity and Blalr Kauftman.

Ineffectual attempts wero made to
burn the grocery store of S, B. Taylor.
' Abe Reed and John Earl, two young
men of thls plaoe, have been arrested
antl are belng held on susplclon of
belng impllcated ln the flreB.

.... »...

Coiiveutlon C«ll I««ueu.
ii Blrmlnsham. Ala., Ma'roh 18..Secre¬
tary Victor Hanaan, of tho Southern
Newspaper Publlshers' Assoclatlon, to-
day Issued tho formnl call for tho
eighth annual convention, whloh wlll
be hold ln Moblle, Ala., Tuesday "and
Wednesday, May 10 and 11, respeo-
tlvely.'

FIBIT IN HOUSE
STOPS IHQUIBY

Hcaring in Ballinger-Pinchot
Controversy Goes Over

for a Day.
Washington. Marrh IS..The flght on

the rules |p tho House hnd the cflcct
of proventlng tho Bnlllngcr-Plnchot
Investigallng committeo from holdlng
Ils scheduled hearlng to-dny. Tho ab¬
sence of a quorum, for which Houso
mernbern woro responslble, caused
Chalrman TJclsoti to announrc nn ntf-
jonrnment untll 10 o'clock to-morrow,
after the majorily of the Senate-mem¬
bers had cooled thelr heolfl In tho
chnlrman's room for more l.hnn half an
hour waltlng for some of tho mllltant
r .presenta.tlves to show up.

Chaileiiges Admlrntlno.
Wlth n. slngulnr devotlon to duty

that challengPH ndmlratlon, Represen¬
tatlve Madlson, of I.ansns, tho "Instir-
gent" member, drngged hls weary feet
from tho House cnn at the Capltol. over
to the Sonate Ofllce Building, nnd
poked his head Into tho room where
tho committeo was In conference wlth
tha lawyerH just ns both had glven up
hope of sccurlng a quorum.

"I haven't had any sleep, but. I
guess I ran stay a llttlo whlle," an¬
nounced Mr. Madlson.

After a further conferenco It was
declded that Inasmuch as lt would he
practlcally Imposslhlo for Mr. Madl¬
son to remaln ln the hearlng. an ad-
Journment untll to-morrow would bo
RdvlnabK Chalrman Nelson called the
committeo together, however, and ad¬
mltted Into evldence several documents
whlcli the committeo asked Chlef En-
glneer Davls, of tho reclamatlon ser¬
vice, to furnish. He then announced
tho adjournment.

-ipeciniiirB Dlsappolated.
The hearlng room was well fllled

wlth women. as usual, aad they ap¬
peared much dlsappolnted. Director
Nowoll. of tho reclamatlon service, was
present, ready to go on tho stand. He
wlll ho tho wltpcss beforo the com¬
mitteo to-morrow and probably ono
day next week. An effort probably
wlll be made to havo the committeo sJt
for threo days next week.

Rlotlng Results In Denth nf Thrcc.
Ponto-a-Pltre, March IS..Tho arrest

to-day at La Capesterre of several
persons charged wlth eompllclty In
tho rlotlng durlng the recent strike
of sugar c.ine cutterE, resulted ln a
colllslon between the troopn and the
population. ln whleh three persons
wcrc kllled and several wounded.

Remarkable Christmas
Present.

Among the curous Christmas' presents
of this year will be one (or a man of na¬
tional reputation, which has been all year
in the making.
Way last January the present was

decided upon, and a friend of the promi¬
nent genticman requested thc Burrelle
Press Clipping Bureau, of New York,
to watch every paper in Amcrica, and
to take up every item which appeared
concerning the man.
Thc clipping bureau people followed

instructions, and now present the history
of one year in the life of this esnecial man.
The hlstory ends just after election.

and the 20,642 newspaper items found
include everything from a three-line edi-1
torial mention to full-page illustrated i
stories. These have been mounted on,
3.200 great sheets of Irish linen paper]and bound into three massive volumes.
At the head of each item is thc name

and date of paper clipped from, this in¬
formation having been put in with 3
book typewriter. The worda thus in-
serted amount to 153,852.

In actual time. a very strict record of
which has been kept, the work haa re-
quircd sixty-four working days through-
out thc year, and has kept in employment
during that time thirty people as rcaders,
clippers, sorters, mountcrs and binders.
Every newspaper of importance is rcpre-
Eented.

This is merely a specimen of some of
the unique orders which get into the Bur¬
relle Bureau, for .the extent to which
clippings are used by individuals and by
business conccrns scemi to be rcmarkabla.

There are many people in private as
well aa in public life who need press clip¬
pings and don't know it. It might be
well for them to look up this man Bur¬
relle, who is said to be so well known
that a letter siraply addressed "Burrelle,
New York," will reach him with no delay.

, SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

LIQUID'&gSrfk"'
Eflectlve for Eczema, Itcli, RIngworm, Poison

Oak, In.ect Sting3, etc, all Skin Erup-
tions and Scalp Ailments.

Vou need not go to thc Sulphur Springs;
this gives you a perfect Sulphur Bath and
Invigoratlng Tonic Drink.

OINTMENT §&££#£&
A MAGIC WONDER for Heniorrhoidii.

Plles, Sores, Swclling, Inflamed or Chafcd
Parts, etc. A useful household remedy.

Splendid for the complexion; keeps tne skin
soft and retnoves Pimples, Blcmishcs, Black-
heads, etc.
TADI CTC PER BOTTLE,IAdLLIIS (50 Tablets). 50c.
A Uric Acid Conectlvc. for purifying the

Blood, toning thc Stomach, prevention of
Indifi.stion, Dyspepsla and most Kidney, Liver
nd Stomach Ailments.

Manufactured by
HANCOCK LI0U1D SULPHUR CO.,

Baltlmore, Md.
For sale by Druggists. lf dealer can't sup¬

ply you, eent by mail or express, prepaid.
Write for Booklet on Sulphur.

J. B. MOSBY & CO, Inc,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Notions
15 and 17 West Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

^S liSAVE GAS

New Process
Visible Range

Prices $16.50 to $40

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc,
1418 1420 Eait Main Street

TOILET BARGAINS
oc: -X>

Prices Good for To-Day Only
May Belle's Famous French

Lily of thc Valley Quadruple
lixtract, regular 75c per
ounce; sale pnee to-day, CA
only. OvC
Rubber Set Tooth Brushes,

bristle set in hard bed of solid
vulcanized rubber and cannot
possibly come out; sale QCprice. -JwC
One dozen Fine Emery Boards

and three Real Orange
Wood Sticks; sale price IA
to-day. IvC

Wiltal Famous Grcaselcss Gold
Cream, large 25c iar-»|^_sale price. 1 *tC

Hair Ncts, large 50-
inch size, in all colors; 1 A
sale price. 1UC

10c Unbreakable Rubber
Combs, made in the corse
and finc combination; sale
price.
The 75c Kcep-Clean Sanitary

Hair Brush, bristles set in rust-
proof aluminum; sale CA
price to-day. DUC

MEN'S FIXINGS AT
<-_x__ -X>

SALE PRICES TO-DAY
Every Saturday is Bargain Day in the Men '_.

Section at the Thalhimer Store, the Place Where
Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Night Robes and
Handkerchiefs can be purchased for just about
Half-Price. For instance:.
Men's Fine 75c Plain or Fancy

Night Robes, full cut; CA-
sale price. vUC
Men's 50c Fancy Four-in-

HandTies, all the newest Easter

25.patterns; to-day's sale
price.........
Men's 19c All Pure Lincn

Hernstitched Handkerchiefs, full
size; sale price to-day 1 Ol
only_ . JI ___2C
One lot of Men's Fancy Neg-

ligec Shirts, sizes 15 and OC-
ihyi; sale price to-day. _¦_OC

Men's 25c Fancy Half Silk
Handkerchiefs, fifteen beautiful
patterns to select from; 1 Ol
sale price. 1 _*2C

Men's 50c Black Silk «r
Four-in-Hand Ties^for. _£DC

Men's 25c Black Silk ¦¦ nl
Four-in-Hand Ties ... J.__.2C

Men's New Columbia Shirts,
in all the beautiful spring styles;.
they look like $1.50
ones, but they are &% AA
only. Ol.UU

7c

WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLY i
New Orleans, March 18..Secretary

Hester'B Btatemcnt ot the world's vlsl¬
ble Bupply ot cotton. lssued to-day,
Bhows the total vlsiblo to be 4.270,607,
against 4.333,447 laat wook, and 5.216.-
076 last year. OE tblp. tho total of
American cotton ls 2,927,607. against
3.018,447 last week. and 4.012.076 last
year, and ot all other klnds, Including
Esypt, Brazll. Indla. etc, 1,343.000,
against 1.315,000 las. week. and 1204,000
last year.
Of the world's vlslble supply of cot¬

ton there ls now afloat and held in
Great Britaln and Contincntal Europe
2,221,000, against 3.0S6.000 last year;
in Egrypt. 157,000. against 299,000 lo-st
year; In Indla. 587,000, against 437,000
last year, and ln the Unitod S'tatos,
1,351,000, against 1.354,000 last year.

¦-? -

IVeck's Itevlev. ot Trade.
New York. March 18.R. O. Dun &

Co.'s "Weekly Bevlew to-morrow will
say:

In spite of a number of abnormal,
puzzling and disturbing developments,
tho volume of business is large and
steadily expandlng-as*tho sprlng sea¬
son opens and weather conditlons im-
prove.'
The cxpanslon noted in iron and

steol contlnues chiefly ln linished ma¬
terial?. It.ls eyldent that a very con-
slderablo tonnago ls belng placod. and
inqulrles now pendlng afford much
oncouragement. Tho railroads nro re-
plenishlng old equipment and actlvlty
in tho structural divlsion ls a promi¬
nent feature of tho situation.

Business has como forward on cot¬
ton gooda for export to Indla and
China at prices about on tlio level
of those ruling when tho last buolnesa
was dono wlth these countries a year
ago. Addltlonal sales nro reported of
gray and flnished cottons, but at re-
cedlng prices. To meet current condl*
tlons forced by hlgh raw material,
both ln cotton and wool, nillla ara
Bhowing Increased dlspositlon to cur-
tall operatlons. In woolen goods job-
bero and retallers aro dolng a mod-
crate; but steady business. Tarn Mar-
kots contlnues satlsfactory.

Sli&ht improvements noted ln the
footwear market last week, aro still
apparont. Trado ln all klnd3 of leathor
shows slow, but steady Improvemcnt.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAWi

CU-nici tiul .tautlflei Uie ___¦.
Fromolei a i__--uii.it growth.
Ne.er Falls tu Bcitoro G_ay
H»ir to lts Youthful Color.
Cuki ic-lp ili.o».i.v hair UUlog.

Wc1ttocHl.(jOat Dn-ci_»t-_

Stieff Silver
The Gift for the Easter Bride

Dlieff waro belne tho standard of quality
ls especialiy attractlve as a cltt for tho
Easter Brlde. Kotjiine ls too beautiful for
her and nothing moro pleaslng -an bo found
than Stieff Storllm. Sllver. |
Our Bhowlhg lnclud?_ ovorythlng desirod

ln stc-rllnc sllver from elaboruto tea sots
and larga dishes to lnoxpenslvo small pleeea,
such as buttcr knlves, sugar spnons, etc.
Evory design Is o work of art aud tho!

Onlsh glven every plece mado ln tho Stleft
factory ls perfection Itself. Ita excoptlopai
heaulv has mado lt tho mojt popular ot
all gifta for every occasion. StJcff prlcea
wlll bo found lower tlian is askeel for In¬
terlor waro elsothoro. Corruapondenco in¬
vited.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Wo Invlto those ot our out-of-town patrons

who aro unablo to como to our Baltimore
ealesrooms to send for our llluBtrated cata-
loguo. An nssortmotit o( arllcles wlll bo
sent. on approval to persons known tu us or
to thOBo maklng thomsolves known by sat¬
lsfactory' rnfercnccB. No chur-,*o ia mado for
thlp sorvlco.

TheSTIEFFCO.,slSs
17 McLane Placo (formerly Liberty St.

Factory 318 Cider Ave., BALTIMORE, MD.

"Order Flowcrs Early for Easter
ut -

HAMMOND'S
Prompt Phlpmeiita to All Points.

Phono. Madlaon 630.
THF. UAM..10XO CO., luc,

100 K. Broud St.

-COUGHS-
Ara nnnoylnii to yourself and other*.
They aro harmtut. produclnft tateoM
Irritation of the parts affected. Bron-
chial diseases are ttequentiy the result
of ncglected coufth.

7b*s2&
(Cherry Bark)

COUGH SYRUP
Is soothing and bcallng. Allays Irrita¬
tion, clcars the volce. Does not nause-
ate. One dose'relle.es.one bottle
cures. .Voguarantceit. Three slze.t.
25c, 50c aad $1.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO,

834 East Maln.

Don't Forget the

Big Furniture Sale
The Pitts Furniture Co.,,

1429 East Main Street

Mrs. GilFs Annual
Easter Excursion

Monday, Mnrch 28th,
Train will leave Hancock

and Broad Streets at 9 A. M.
Returning will leave Wash¬
ington Wednesday, 30th, at
6 P.M.

Round Trip, $2.75

A Pleasure to Mother
A Comfort For Baby
When one of our Go-Carta or

Carriages are used.

The Cart or Carriage you
want at the price you desire to
pay can only be had, at our.
store.

ROTHERT&eO.
Fourth and Broad Sti-Mta.


